
COLDNFL'S WISH
NOT RESPECTED
By DELEGATES

They Refuse to Vote for
Taft in National

Convention.

SITUATION IS
BADLY TANGLED

Roosevelt Renounces Claim to

Delcgatcs-at-Large, but They
Decline to Be Released.Dem¬
ocratic Results Also Con¬
fused.Pen rose's De¬
thronement Complete.

Delegates Decide to
Take No Joint Action

niiiton, May l_After |wu i'od-
ferencra to-day, the eight Itooscvcll
delogntc%-nt-lnrgc. elected nl (be
primaries! yesterday to the Chicago
convention, decided not to lake nm
lolnt action on the nttltude adapted
by < olonel llooaevell In releasing
tbrin from ohllgnlloii to vote for
hi m. but to leave cneh delegates
free <¦> net nn he sees tit. \ etnte-
tnrnt, laaued Inte to-nlKhi by Mat-
thetv llcle, rhnlrmnu of the Itnnae-
velt eonnnlltee, Kaya In pnrtt
**Wtlh the knowledge on ihr purl

of ench ilele«;nte tbnl he linil lieen
fnlrly elected mm n<|iinret.i by »

lore,, majority over the Tofl dele¬
gate*. It linn the unnntnioua npluloti
that flie> KboUld xtniid together and
vote for Itoosetrll. Conaeo.uently n

lolnt statement to (Ilia efTert na*

signed Ii.i each delegate preaeat.
"1.liter In tbe duj. nnd nfler care¬

fully conalderlUK ibr position ao

forcefull) token by l.\»!ouel llo.,»e-
vell. the situation »vns ngnln talked
over «Ith the deletrnle«. mid they
deelded In tnhe ro tolnf netlon, lint
to rem-lnd their oorreenient und lerne
each Individual ilr'-vitr free in ,ie-

I termlne for hünsnlf It In resnonslbll.
I Ity t« hl« eonelllurntn nnd to net

f accordingly."

Ilia Decision Final.
Ojater 8n>, X. V.. May 1-When

.Lc beard Ac MOMTjiauacctts .lrl--
(Tulen.nt-liirnr to tbc Xntlonol Ite-
publlean Contention bnd snld tbnt
. hey would vote for him, despite his
request to tbe contrary, Colonel
ltooncvrlt soldi

"I bate uofhluc to any. except
ihm I nieunl every word Ihm I »nld,
nnd shall do rvrr> Ihlnit posslhle to

are that in?' request In enrrled ant."
C olonel Roosevelt rrrrlinl n Inrce

nnmhrr of tcleeriinis froni Hoston
regarding his sfntrment thnt he di¬
rected tbe delegates to vote for «he.
President lircmise Tnfl had enrrled
the state in the preferential hnllnt.
lie repllrd thnt his decision In the
matter «»« fluni.

Colonel lloosevelt «.«II lerne late
to-morrow for two dius of cam¬

paigning In Maryland,

Boston. May 1..The refusal of the!
Republican delegates at large to ac¬
cept Colonel Roosevelt's decision to-!
day that they should vote for Presl-
dent Taft at the Chicago convention,
although elected as RoOseveR dele-1
gates, has further complicated the sit-,
uatlon arising from the State pri-'
inaries yesterday. The situation is
acknowledged by party leaders en
both sides to be without parallel In
the political history of the Common-
wealth.
The total preferential vote for the

three Republican candidates, with re¬
turns from the town ol Gosnold stll!
missing to-night, was as follows:

I.a Toilette. l.TSrt; Roosevelt, 71.153:'
Taft. 74,S'is.
Although the Republicans of the'

State selected President Taft ns their
candidate for renominatIon by a ma¬

jority of n.i".."..". over Colonel Roosevelt
on the presidential preference ballot,
at tho same time thoy elected by a

decisive vote the entire Slate of Ighl
delegates: at large pledged to the
former President. Colonel Roosevelt
secured ten more delegates In the dis¬
trict elections, and the President car-
Tied nine districts, no ilmt Taft and
Ttoosevelt each have eighteen delegates
from the state to the National Conven¬
tion.

The Democratic Situation.
A somewhat similar situation was

created on the Democratic ballot.
Speaker Champ Clark, who had no

piedged delegates on tho ticket, wot. a
2 to l victory over Governor Wilson in
tho presidential preference contest. At
the same time delegates at large
pledged to Governor Foss, of Massa¬
chusetts, were elected to attend the
Baltimore convention, though the
name of Governor Foss did not appear
In the presidential pri ferem column.

Roosevelt followers have announced
their intention of asking a recount in
the Eighth District, while the Tr.ft
men will do likewise In the Ninth, on

account of tbe closeness of the vote.
' In his refines", to the delegates nt

large, Colonel Roosevelt declared it to
be his wish to abide by the will of
the people, and that therefore the
delegates, though elected as pledged to
him, should vote for Mr. Taft, who
bad received the presidential prefer¬
ence vote. One by one the delegates,
as they were heard from to-day. how¬
ever, protested that under no circum¬
stances would they east their ballots
other than they had been pledged.
-Charles H. Baxter, who heads tho

delegation, said lie. had always been a
Roosevelt man, was el icted as a Roose-
volt man, and expected to continue, a
Roosevelt supporter. Arthur. \, Nason
and George W. Coleman declared they
would "absolutely refuse to abide by
any such request." .lames I*. MogCnis
.took tho position that he had be/in
elected as a Roosevelt delegate, and ha
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thomas c. dawson dead
lb.-oiiL.-hi.ut Lntlii-Anicrlcii He Wax

K nonru im ''Crenl Pacificator."
Washington, May |..Thomas Cleve¬land Dawson. resident diplomatic nf-

hier of tlx- ss.it.- Department, died
here early to-dnv after an illness of
several weck» with a coinpllcat'on of
diseases, id- was forty-six your* old
and a native of Hudson, VYIa. Mrs.
Dawson, who married Iho diplomat in
Brazil In 1897, and several children
survive him.

Mr. Dawson was famous for his
«':ill In handling dldlcult Lathi-Atm-i
'can problems; lie was regarded in
Latin-America as "the great paclflca-tor." and time and again the services

"Tom" Dawson, as he was (amiliar-
'y known, were in demand to smooth
things out When two of the smaller
republics of the South wen- ready to
My at each Other's throats. Or relations
between one of them and the United
States had been .strained to the break-
Ing point.
Beginning his college career at Har¬

vard, Mr. Dawson graduated at llan-
over College, Indiana, and later took
a law cOurse In Cincinnati and was
admitted to the bur. Then he estab¬
lished a ucwspapi at Enterprise, Fla,
From is*m', to 1 fiv'j he practiced law
in Iowa; and after another try at Jour¬nalism, was elected Assistant AUor-
ncy-OenCral of Iowa, which positionh. held from 1891 until 1894. He be¬
gan his diplomatic career In 1*97. when
he was appointed secretary of the le-
K.!i ni Nraxll. After serving wUh
marked distinction as minister to scv-
rnl of the Latin-American countries

he '.-irne to Washington as resident
diplomatic officer In i'.-uT. Since then
he had been "'-ni to Central America
on various >:portant morons.
doctrine is inadequate

I» Should He Urondcued to Meet < oa-
illiioui in Mexico.

_ Washington, May l..The United
States should reinforce the Monru"
doctrine jr formulate a new one broad
enough to prevent Japanese comm-'-r-
i ial Interests from securing control
of territory about Magdalena Bay. in
the opinion Of .Senators Lodge, Baron
and other members of the Foreign Af-

['airs Committee of the Senate.
In a debate to-day. following the re-

ceipt of President Tuft's message,
transmitting the correspondence cov¬
ering Japan. activity In Western
Mexico, leading members of the Sen¬
at- declared that the control of 6o
strategic position, even by commerr'al
interests wholly Japanese In character,
could not be permitted without men¬
acing the safety of the United states
The Magdalena Bay papers were re-

(erred to tin Foreign Affairs Com¬
mittee, whb h Is xuccted to consider
the casetwlth a view to outlin ng the
attitude ol the t"nit«-d State« on the
su pject of the acquisition of land On
this hemisphere by furugn nations cr
l>y theli subjects.
The ['resident's message Informed

the Senate that the Department of
Stati has no evidence whatever ade¬
quate to show any acquisition of land
or any Intention or desire to acquire
hind, whether directly or Indirectly, In
Mexico by or on the part of the im¬
perial Japanese government. This
m< ssage was in response to a Senate
resolution calling for information re¬
garding an alleged purchase of land
at Magdalena Bay by the Japanese
government or by a Japanese com-

stone lectures senate
Mildly Itrproxc» It lor Luck of I litcrest

In Tariff 1)1 .eus-liMi.
Washington, May 1..Senator Sim-

mons to-day concluded his speech In
advocacy of a revision of the metal
tariff schedule, and notwithstanding It
v.-.is the first spti eh of a lont; series
in the tariff :iKhl. Senator Stone .ound
>t necessary to lecture the Staat---
mildly on its lack of interest. The
M.si- .in! Senator could see no reason
for continuing the general discussion
except for campaign purposes.

"1 had assumed that to be th» pur¬
pose of the Democratic Senators," .e-
marked Senator (ialllngcr.
"They can pursue that course witn

better reason than the Keptibl'caa«."
replied Mr. Stone.
Mr. Simmon- referred to Charles M.

Schwab as "a petted child of fortune.''
and said that he would like to see
reduced the extortionate profits ob¬
tained by him through th-- etnnloy-
mcnt of a horde of cheap alien labor¬
ers.

PREDICTS CIVIL WAR
Mr Itobert ITnlnv See» Disaster Id

Home Hole Dill.
London. May I..The debate on the

home rule bill was resumed in the
House of Commons this afternoon. Sil
Roi«*rt Ffhlay, Unionist member for
E llnborc/Ugh and S;. Andrew's t'nl-
versltles. character'sed the present bill
as the worst of the three home rule
measures, and ridiculed the Idea that
it- sponsors could succeed -where Glad¬
stone failed twice.

In the case of Clster. he maintained
that the county was ten times stronger
than were the American Colonies in
the eighteenth century, and said if the
government forces the bill through
H would mean olvll war. Criticising
the financial provisions of the meas¬
ure. Sir Robert found the cardinal
objection in l>v proposal to set up
customs barriers between England nod
lrela/d, and described It as a most
retrograde and disastrous step.

uncle sam's deficit
Treasury Shows *I2.BSO,000 on Wrong

side of Ledger.
Washington. May 1-.The deficit of

th" Federal Treasury for the current
fiscal year is fl2.SS0.000. A month as.,
it was $9.032,000, while at the close of
April last year the government had
a surplus of $1,652,000.
The receipts for the month of April

were $53,306,000. while the disburse¬
ments reached $55,05-1,000, a deficit for
the month of $2,618,0,00; In March re¬
ceipts exceeded expenditures by $1».-
638,000,
Available cash In the working bal¬

ance of the Treasury is $64,756.000, as

against $70.789,000 at the end of Maren
Thv total balance in the general

fund is $135,614,000. while on April 1
the amount was $131.534,000. The to¬
tal cash in the Treasury at the open¬
ing of business to-day was $1,930,000.

five"burned to" death
Meu Killed When Standard Oil Barge

Explodes.
Cleveland, O.. May 1..-Five men, all

employes of the Great Lakes Towing
Company, were burned to death, and
damage estimated at $450,000 was done
to boats and gasolene on the docks,
when a Standard Oll beige exploded
late to-day.
The bärge, which was at the Jef¬

ferson Avenue docks on the Cu'yahoffa
River, was being filled with gasolene
from a 10,000-gallon tank on the bank.
Leaking o'l on the surface of the river
was Ignited, setting fire to the barge.
A terrific explosion Immediately fol-
lowed.
The men killed were caulking nn-

other barge alongside and were en-
veioped in the flames.

iiii :ill-mi Declared.
New York, May L.The director? ofth.- American Tobacco Company voted

to-day to pay on June l a quarterly div¬idend of 2 i-o per cent, on the com¬
mon stock, the first dividend tleclara-I tton since the reorganization of thaI company.

LEVEE IS CRUSHED
BY FLOOD WATERS

Big River Now Rushing
Through Break

at Torras.

RICH TERRITORY
IN GRAVE DANGER

Thousands of Victims Are Added
to List of Homeless, and in
Section Sixty Miles Long
Peope Are Being Driven

to Higher Ground
for Safety.

Torras, l.n.. Mbv I.. \« ]Oi30 o'clock
to-ulght the crevasse water lin«l reocbed
LettNW,ortli, the first town In Mm path,
ahoul eight inllrn south of Torras, and
«n« In nlKht of lllenvcnue. The Itvo
town* nnd Smltuland, u nmall toivn mi
the river eight miles south, will be
Inundated by morning. m ii o'clarh
Ihrri' »n» n foot und n half of water
In Torros'* streets.

Levee Clvea Way.
New Orleans. May 1 .Another se¬

rious break occurred late this after¬
noon m the Mississippi River levees at
Torras. r>a on the west .«'d» of theswollen stream, where ih> flood'watersI from t!;e disastrous Doe Tall crevasse
find re-entry Into the biz river. The

|l>r.ak at Torras occurred nt 5 30{o'clock, and within two hours S00 feet
of the elchte?n-foot embankment had
|be»n carried arwey. A large fore itlworkmen and material were imme¬diately ordered to the scene by Cap-ta'.n C. O. Reilly, chief of the UnitedSlates engineers, and an effort is beingmade to check the crevasse by "crio-blng" the ends.

Unless the Torras crevasse can be
closed, which appeared doubtful to-
night, great damage will be added to
the already heavy tolls In property de¬struction and devastation of farms
r'rought by the flood waters of the
lower Mississippi River during the
past six weeks A permanent crevasse
at Torras mean the inundation If the
vast sugar cane lands along the west
banks of the river for a distance of
perhaps sixty miles.
The territory which lies In the path,of the Torras crevasse Is vastly rlch-

or than the seyi r:;l millions of acres
which were Inundated by the Dog
Tall crevasse of ihrer weeks ngo near
Alsatia. Iai.. and i.« more densely popu¬
lated.
While the Torras break will give

.¦oriie relief from the enormous pres¬
sure against 'he levees south of t'rtrt
point, the Hood waters to-night are
from half a foot to two feet above
the previous high record marks ftom
Bjton Rouge south, and prospects of
other crevasses are extremely grave.

Thousands of Victims.
Reports to-day from the territory

In Northeast Louisiana, which was
Hooded by the Dog Tall crevasse, add.
od several thousand victims to the
homeless light. Several hundred more!
in West Fcllctana Parish were report,
ed In need of supplies! and from the
Atchafalaya and Bayou Des Cllaise
territory reports were received ot
Still ether hundreds of poor people:
who have been driven from their,
homes.

It is estimated that the L'r.lted States
government is now furnishing ration?
for 120,000 h mslcsa people in Louis¬
iana and Mississippi, and to-night the
prospects are that this number will bei
Increased by 60,000 within another
week.
The Federal engineers already liave

expended more than »100.000 In the pas,
three weeks in their efforts to save the
levees from Vicksburg south, but the
responsibility come to them too late In
many instances, and the height and
force of tne flood waters have far ex¬
ceeded the expectations of every one.
The engineers aro continuing to spend
thousands of dollars a day. trying to
prevent further breaks, but where the
fight is hardest they say they ar» cx-
pi rlencing great difficulty In securing
labor. In some instances negroes who
are getting frei gö-vernment rations
show no disposition to assist in tho
work of preventing additional Ccrvass-
eS from the ravages of the big Hood.

Country Is Inundated.
Cairo. 111., May 1..Tim Mississippi

River at this point registered u depth
of forty-seven feet this morning, a rise
of nine-tenths of a foot since last
night. It Is *til! rising.
The drainage district north of tho

city is under live foil of water and
the country south of here is being*
rapidly inundated.

At St. Louis the Mississippi River
gauge registered a fall of one-tenth
of a foot to-day.

tiff to the Rescue.
Baton Rouge. May 1..A small fleet

of boats for the rescue of flood vic¬
tims and livestock weie dispatched
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JURY IS SECURED
IH MURDER TRIAL
Of FLOYD ALLEN

Box Filled After Eighty-
four Citizens Had Been

Examined.

ALL IN READINESS
TO HEAR EVIDENCE

Court Refuses to Adjourn After
Defense Strikes Four Names
From Panel of Sixteen, in
Order That Trial May Be
Kxpedited.Nine Farm¬

ers on Jury.

In Hands of These Men
Rests Floyd Allen's Fate
Following I« the Jury In tbe onso

uf tlir i ommonvicnlih vs. Floyd
Allen, Indicted tor the murder of
\\ llllnm M. Foster. Commonwealth's
attorney ,,r Carroll county:

lirortce .'. Itepaaa, furnier.
.1. II. I tnbrrttcr, farmer.
Kranit 13. Nelins, merchant.
W, >1, lluebnnan. farmer.
.1. Mansi'i Itrowu. fnriner.
i harten I*. Uuelc, fnriner.
l.reeU II. .Inmrn. fnrmer.
.1. II. Hnrmnii, fnrmer.
Stephen Ilotirne, former.
.1. !»I. llle««lne, Itvcrymnn.
«'. W. Dickey, nirrrbnnl.
W. T. William«, enlenman.

BY ALEXANDEIt KOHWAHD.
iVythevllls, Vn., May I,.After

eighty-four citizens of \\'ythe county
.'had been examined, a Jury was finally
secured late this afternoon for the
trial of Floyd Allen.j Judge Siaplis
refuse,l to adjourn <:ou.*\ until tho de-
feiif.e had exercised Its r.vht of strik¬
ing lour numes from tho pane! of six-
re-n. so that the work preparatory to
the trial itscif might be <»\pedlted. The
Jury was sworn; und the takiii3 of tes¬
timony will be begun to-morrow, after
instructions have bc:-n given as to the[degrees of guilt and'tin penalty, and
after cjimsel has mu«l( opening Mate-
mc-nts. This duty will , :>e perform >d

i for the Commonwealth, by Joseph C.
V\*ysor, and for tae defense by ft. 11.
Willis.
While a challenge against Talesman

Frank P. Chatin still was pending, and
prior to his final disrharg? from the
panel; the defence moved the court to
try Floyd Allen at one time on ail live
of the Indictments against him.fur the
murder of Judge Thornton L. Massie,
Commonwealth's Attorney W. M. Fos-
ter. Sheriff D. F. Webb. Juror A. C.
Fowler and Miss Nancy Elizabeth
Ayers The motion, which was over-
ruled, was to treat the live charges as
so many counts In one Inilctment. and.
(thus chviate live separate trials of th;s
one prisoner. The allegation*, said
Mr. Willis. In discussing his motion,
show the sam? transaction.the court¬
house shooting.and must involve ex¬
actly similar offenses.
Decisions cited on this point were to

the effect that because two hsads were
broken in one affair. Instead of one.
there was no reason for not trying it
as a single offense. North Carolina
ca.s>s were referred to as permitting
courts to treat several indictments cov¬
ering the same offense as merely counts.

No Vlrglnln I'reodcnt*.
Frankly admitting thai there wer? no

Virginia decisions on tills point and
that it was perhaps not mentioned in

legal textbooks. Mr. Willi.« contended
that surh action was within the dls-
cretion of the court. The Common-
wsalth. he added, could have no ground
for complaint.

Tt wns quite evident that the reason
for this move on the part of the d--
tense was to present all the charges
against Floyd Allen ;it one time, so
that In the event he wjre ronvp'ted
of anything less than murder In the
lirst degree for the Mlilhg-Of W. M.
Foster, there would remain no chance
to pros;cute him on any other charge.
Otherwise, should he be given a pent-
tentiary sentence in the present trial,

(the Commonwealth may pio'e-.l to try
.him for the murder of Sheriff I. F.
Webb or of the othei victims, with a
chance for capital punishment.

In ruling on the case, without hear¬
ing from the attorneys of th^ prosccu-

l.tion, Judge Staples sr.id that It was
reasonable that separate counts should

j be found covering an offense which
might have, been committed In various
ways. Wh?re one act. he said, const!-
tutes two crimes, although with sep-j arate physical accomplishment, tho

I (Continued on Third Page.)

Alabamian Wins Clean
Cut Victory Over
Woodrow Wilson.

WILL RECEIVE
28 DELEGATES

He Carries 100 of the 146 Coun¬
ties, and Will Have Majority
of Between 7,000 and 8,000.

Clark and Harmon Get
Scattering Vote.

Atlanta. May 1..Oscar t'ndcrwood.
Of Alabama, Is Georgia's choice- for the
Democratic nomination for President,
as expressed In the presidential pre¬
ference primary held n this State to¬

day. Practically complete but unof¬
ficial returns complied up to midnight
nhow that he carried ab< ut 100 of the
116 counties In the .Stale, and that his
majority over Woodrow Wilson will
be between 7,000 and S.ooo.
The names of Champ Clark and Jud-

son Harmon also appealed on the bal¬
lot, but they received a comparative¬
ly small vote. Many voters utilized a
blank line on the ballet to Insert the
name of Colonel F.oos.-\«it. William J-
Bryan, Hoke Smith and ethers.
Underwood's majority means that he

will carry Georgia's twenty-eight
voles to the national convention at
Baltimore in June. The Slate Demo-
cratlc convention will t>e. held May 10.
to ratify the action of the primary.
An Interesting feature of the re¬

turns was the fact that Washington
county, the home of Congressman
Thomas W. Hardwlck. who made a

stmnc fight for Wilson, save an of¬
ficial majority of 111 f: r Underwood.
The Alabamlan's success also is no¬
table, in view of the fact that five lead¬
ing counties. Fulton. Chatham. Bibb.
Richmond and Floyd, gave majorities
for Wilson. In Fulton alone Wilson
received a majority of more than -,50u
votes.

'. United States Senator e.nn II. Bank-
head. In charge of 'Underwood's na¬
tional headquarters, who was in Atlan-
ta watching the results of the prlm-
ary. was greatly pleased.

"Georgia's action." he said, "puts
Mr. Underwood In a strong position
for the nomination. He will go to
Baltimore with a strung backing. He
will have Alabama's bwonty-tfour
vote*H Georgia's twentvvelgrit. Flor¬
ida's ten. and there Is no question

la-boul Mississippi. With others to be
.depended CO, Mr. Underwood w-|M go
Into the convention with at least ISO
votes plcdg'd to him "

Undcrvcood WIds In Florida.
Jacksonville, Fla.. May 1..With not

more than 4" per c-nt. of the vote in
yesterday's presidential prefer?ncc
primary reported, earlier figures ineU-
eating that Oscar Underwood, of Ala¬
bama, carried the Stale by a substan¬
tial majority over Woodrow Wilson
are unchanged. It Is claimed his ma¬
jority will b> 7/>.1n to J.non. ..;
Wilson showed exceptional strength

in the Thitd Congressional District
(Pehsacola), where Incomplete returns
Indicate he will receive a majority over
Underwood nf about 1,000. Nothing

jlik* definite figures will be obtainable
until probnbly Thursday night.

In the gubernatorial contest. Park
Trammel), present Attorney-Genera!
of the Stat*. Is leading, with Crom-
well Gibbon0, of Jacksonville, and for-
mer United States Senator W.» II. Mil-
ton running closely -.'or second place
A second primary probably will he
necessary to decide the race
Claude I/Ensl\ of Jacksonville, |a

.conceded to be leading the ticket for
Congressman-at-large. rongressmanj8. M. Spark.'nan will he returned from
the First District: in the Second Dis¬

trict. Congressman Frank Clark is
leading his opponents, and In the Third
a second primary probably will be
necessary to decide between Da nett
Mays and Emmett Wilson.

Uenioerntlc Convention Opens.
Bridgeport. Conn.. May 1..The Dem-

ocrattc State- Convention, which win se-
lect the Connecticut delegation of four¬
teen lo the Baltimore convention, was
opened t -night, with Congressman
Thomas I. Rellly, the temporary chair-

I man. and a large delegate body In at-
tendanc;.

Mr, Rellly, in his address, ntta-kod
the position of the Republican party on
the tariff question and declared thatI there was industrial and social unrest
in the country, which could bi ronie-
died only by returning the Democrats
to full power.
The convention then recessed In or-

der to select convention committee
members, whose namii were reported
back again, ami then the convention
recessed until morning. District con-
ventlons followed to select names for

J ~~
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STARS AND STRIPES TORN DOWN
AT RIOTOUS MAY DAY MEETING

Red Banners of Socialism Flung
to Breezes After Fight in

Union Square.
New York. May 1..The Stars and |Stripes were torn down and trampled

under fool and a red Hag substituted
during a fierce light a -May day
meeting of the Socialist party andaffiliated unions in t'nion Square Park
late to-day. That a serious panic did
not ensue is believed to have been due
to the fact that thousands of persons
on the outskirts of the crcwd did not
know what the trouble was. Respon¬sibility for the tearing clown of the'
tlacr is tllsclalnvsd by tho Socialists,who assert thnt members o! the Tn-
dtfstrlal Workers of the World eom-
mltted the act, Tho Socialist repre¬sentatives on tho platform appear to

have, done their heat » protect th
national colors.
The trouble started at the eonolu-

Sion of a parade of S.OOU r»en and wo¬
men, who gathered in tu* park for
speech-making, lted bainers, th> em¬
blems of socialism, aliiady adorned
the speakers- platform, tind the band
was playing tlio "Marseillaise," when
the Stars and Stripes Wire carried to
the stand aa the first (speaker wasabout to ha Introducwt'.. instantlythere was the. wildest eicltornent."Tako that dirty ragt down!" went
up a cry from th; crowM. Put those
on the platform held thejr gr >und, nnd
some with cooler heads fried to qtilMthe tumult that had brdki n Hi"We don't recognize thi« tl tg,' cried
a man In front »» he t i. 1 to reach
the platform.
That cry was taken up h) others, a

number of whom fought'their wä> to
the platform. Thoso on the platform

tried to protect the fiat and a list
fight resulted, In which a lino police¬
man was the only oftlcer who flffurcd.
Ills club knocked three men down.
Several men were, tossed oodlly over
the platform rail Into the crowd.
Bloody faces were numerous
The big American tbig Was. finally

tern down and hurled to the ground
Miss Caroline Dexter, a member of tliol
Socialist party, a tall, muscular wo-1
1nan, elbowed her way to where the
fallen banner lay. I

Men like you should be shot," ana
cried as she gathered up the Hag.
She met no resistance and carried the
Hag home with her.

With nothing but red ribbons to
decorate the platform, the meeting
proceeded, but Ihe program as or-
ranged by the Socialist party had to
l.e given up, and the speakers were

mostly from the ranks of the Indus-
trial Worker:' of the World.

TAFT ßfUEST OF SAVANNAH
President Participate* in Celebration

or St. Patrick'« Vny.
Savannah. May, I..Fqi the second'

time during the Presen*, year President'
Taft to-day participated In a celebra-|
tlon of .St. Patrick's l>.iy. The Picsl-jI dent came to Savannah to keep an ett-
KaKOment made months ago to speakIat tlx- contennlal banquet of the lil-iI bernlan Society. Mr. Taft's ilrst cele-

j bratIon was In Boston more than six'
weeks ago, hut even the Huh CityI failed to turn out more enthusiasticj crowds than did Savannah. The Presl-;Idem was the guest of jhe lilberhlan
Society and of Savannah for more
{than twelve hours. lie motored ever! the shell drives and made a speech to
the negroes at the Georgia Stale In¬

dustrial College. receiveC the Yale
alumni of the city and attended the
banquet In honor of Ireland's patronsaint to-night, sitting near Governor
Brown, of Georgia, und llurke Cock-
ran. of New York. All day long MrI Taft showed his interest in the resultI of the preferential primaries tn Mkr-
sachusetts. His only comment, however,
was that the election there had been
satisfactory to him. and he. regäred
it as a victory.

Jn his speech at the Hibernian ban-1'quiet to-night, the President referred
to the part the Irish plnycd In the <lc-'
vclopment of the United States and,
once again attacked t/le recall of
judges and Judicial dee Islons.

COLLECTS HER MONEY
-

Miininn Brandishes Knife, and S.IOO is
Turned Over to Her.

Chicago. May 1..Alb e McMorrow, of
Philadelphia, small and about thirty-
three years old. collected $500 to-day
from a Chicago deputy c ironer through
the medium Of a silver-handled knife.
She met Deputy Coroner Michael G.

Walsh in the county building. A few
word« were spoken and then onlook¬
ers saw the flash of a knife. Walsh
grabbed the woman. Other deputies
separated the two and the woman was
taken to the coroner's cfllce. After a
few hours the woman left smiling,
with the knife and $500 in her hand¬
bag.
Coroner Hoffman explained that the

woman loaned Walsh $600, whicn
Walsh did not repay.

"1 told him to pay Ine debt or lose
his Job." said the coroner, "He paid,
land Alice McMorrow left ft note with
me, declaring the debt settled, anil re-
gretting the circumstances of the
knife."

i FIGHTING WHITE SLAVERY
Campaign In vlrulnle nud Other Strifes

Already I ndersvoy.
Washington. May 1..Attorney-Oen-oral Wickeraham to-day appointedStanley w. pinch, chief or th'- Bureau"f Investigation of the Department of,Justice, a special commissioner to

suppress the white slave traffic.Mr. Fincii will begin a vigorous cam¬
paign In every Stat-1 In the Union foe
the extermination of the vice. He Will
.'-operate with societies and Individ¬
uals interested to wipe out the truffleby a systematic and comprehensiveplan of investigation and prosecutionand by placing agents hi every StatuIn the Union. About «00 special offi¬
cers will be employed in this acllv«
campaign.
A vigorous Investigation of condi¬tions in Virginia, West Virginia. Mary¬land. North Carolina and the D'strlctof Columbia already has been started.

SEES MANY ICEBERGS
Steamship Hoverford Encounters f!rent

Field* of Floating Ice.
Philadelphia. May 1.The AmericanLine steamship Häverford arrived to-day from Liverpool via Queenstownafter a trying passage through a greattiei.t of icebergs encountered not many[miles south of where th. Titanic metdisaster. Tin- floating masses of Ice.

w,re so thickly strewn over the seathat Captain 13vans reduced the speedof the steamship to two knots anhour. All of the passengers knew ofthe Titanic disaster. and CaptainEvans, to allay their fears and to pro¬vide against any contingency, had nilthe lifehoats swung in i- on the davit'':
so jtnat they could bo lowered at a
moment's notice. One of the passengerssaid he counted last Thursday forty-
seven icebergs.
The Haverford carried 217 cabin and

057 steerage passengers.

RUSSIA REMAINS ALOOF
It Will Xot Participate In Punnnm-

Pnettie exposition.
St. Petersburg. May 1..The Depart-

mcnt for Expositions of the Mln'stry
of Commerce explained tö-day that >t
has received through the Foreign Of¬
fice Inquiries as to whether it pro¬
pose l to participate In the Panama-Pacific Exposition at San Francisco.
The latest query was from the Aus-Irian embassy. In reply, the ahswarbeing made on March CC. it was
stated that 't was not the purpose of
the Russian government to participate.It was added, however, that this wasin no sense a decision, as no officialInvitation for such participation hadbeen received and consequently the
matter had not been presented to theMinister of Commerce. M. Tlmashoff,br tin- Cabinet.

TOBACCO PLANT SOLD
St rat her Brothers Company Disposes

of Holdings for g500,000.
Louisville. Ky. May L.The Burley'

Tobacco Company to-day bought for
upwards of $500.OOu . ash the plant ami
good will of the Strather Brother.-;
Company, a tobacco manufacturing, es¬
tablishment h.re. It will be operabel
under the name of the Strather Broth¬
ers Branch of the Burley Tobacco
Company, and It Is said will not *nter» I
fere with the plans for the construe-
tion in Lexington, Ky., of a 1 i:::<- fnc-I
lory.
Both w'H 1>e Conducted under the

ten-year pooling plan of the BurleyTobacco Society, an organization ofKentucky Burley tobacco growers with;which the Burley Company Is allied. j
EXPRESS TRAIN DITCHED

.lumps Track In Suburb of I'nrls ami
Is Piled Up In Roadbed.

Par's. May I..the Calais and Lon-doe Express, which left the NorthernRailway station at 9:50 o'clock thismorning, jumped the track at fit.
Denis, a suburb of 1'arls. and piled upIn the roadbed.
Three persons Were Injured, one ofthem seriously.
The fifty passengers had n narrow

escape from death. All the cars w'tbthe locomotive left the tracks. The,accident was due to a defective rail.
Condition Much Improved.

Paris. May I The condition of .luler,Vedrlncs, who fell with his aeroplaneand suffered Injuries while flying over8t, Denis, on Monday, showed markedimprovement to-day.

VASTCROWDSEES
OPENING GAME
INÜ.UEAGIIE

Richmond Wins From
Washington, Pleas¬
ing Multitudes.

NEWNHAM'S 'REBS'
PROVE GREAT HIT

Fast and Snappy Play Marks
First Encounter.Baseball
Played With Brains as Well
as Hands.Real Professional
Baseball Re-Enters After

Lapse of Years.

U. S. LEAGUE
RICHMOND.

Playern. \n. lt. H. O.
Prout, -h .:: O I 1
Hoffman, :n> . :i n u t
O'Hare. If . a I 'i \
feyhold, rf .« n o n
Mi-Knrlnnil, cl ... .. « O
Itntiiiminn, Hi .... 4 It O 11
Blue c .4 o i in
.\cwnhnm, mn .... -I 1 II
Tarier, n .4 0 n o

Totals ..11 a S 127 13

WASHINGTON.
Plnyer». AD. It. II. O. A.

riiiinn. it .:t o o ;i «

tlundnn. SI.4 O t lit "*
Ad Irr, Ith .-4 O O O V ?
HroT«me. rf . 4 O (» 1 O
Bowling, of . :t o 2 a O
Geary, »* . 3 o o n l
Enrrlrker, lb _IS O O S 2
robin, o . a o l n
Bom, c . t n o :t o
P fetter, p . O O 0 :t

Total« .2I> O 4 24 0 1

Score by Innings) R.
Richmond .toootooox.-
Washington .uoonnoooo.0

Summary < Sacrifice lilt.Hottuinn.
Two brine hit*.>lel-'nr|nnd (SI,
Xewnhain, Tnbln. Dnvtllng. .Stolen
Iiiinch.ll'Ilnre. Dnwllng. Double
plays.\>»nliora to Prout to Do-
hnnnant Blue to Ilohnnnan to Blue.
Itascn on bnlln.off Taylor, 3| off
PfcfTcr, 3. Left on bones.Rich¬
mond, 10t Washington, 4. Struck
out.by Tnylor, S| by Pfeffer. 4.
Time of gnme, 1:4.'.. Ymplrc, Grnnn-
mcycr.

RESULTS YESTERDAY.
Itirhmoud, '-'; Wnsblngtou, 0.
("Ipvelnnd. 7t Plttiiburg, 11.
( Inclnnntl. I: t'blcngo. If.
New York, 10; Itemllug, 10 I ten

Innings).
STANDING OP THE CLUBS.

Club. Won. I.aM. P. «'.
Rlrhmond . 1 0 1.000
Pittsburgh . I 0 [min
t tilcn^o . . I o i .00«!
Cincinnati . o i .oor,iVashlnSton .... 0 i ,nnt>
Cleveland . o i .nnn
Now York . o o .tmn
Itrndlng . 0 o .000

WHERE THEY Pt.A* TO-DAY.
\\ nslilncton at Itlchntond.

PlttKburg nt Cleveland.
Chicago nt Clnrlnnntt.

Heading nt New York.

BY CIS MALBERT.
Revelling in a veritable bacchanalia

of delight, more than eight thousand
lovers of the sport which Father
Chadwick helped bring to its point of
grentest excellence yesterday watched
the l ulled States League break from
Its chrysalis and spring Into a healthy,
fullblown existence, when Richmond
won over Washington, 3 to 0.

Far more gratifying than the result
of the game was the character of
baseball presented. So many adverso
reports had been received, so Often
had the cry gone forth that the league,
could not hope to begin Its season, so
sure were the opponents to this new¬
est bidder of popular favor, that even
the moat optimistic were at times
driven almost to despair, and though
a forlorn hope was entertained, that
despite all Of the gloomy prediction*
the league might manage to break
through the slough of despond and ac¬

tually begin operations, it was a hop«
born rather of the wishes of the many
than of any positive belief that the
hope would he realized.

Day of Realisation.
Yesterday was the day of realisa¬

tion. It was a goodly crowd which
journeyed to Lee Park. It was a hap¬
py crowd which returned. tSladncss
was writ in large letters over tlyj
countenance of every one. of the thou¬
sands who were out. .' smiling tun,
kindly in Its warmth and bestowing
upon the multitudes a sort of mellow¬
ing Inlluenoe. managed to break
through threatening clouds and mani¬
fest his mastery, just as the Vnlted
States League Urning all .attempts at

its undoing bobbed serenely tn the top
on schedule time. Richmond was

ready to welcome tho league, and
Richmond'bestowed only such u wel¬
come as Richmond and its people can
bestow.
Defeat to the visitors was far less

Balling in Richmond than in any other
city, They said so. It was not a say

^Continued "on" Sixth" Page.)


